______ asians & griddles ______
rice congee

10
shredded chicken, century eggs, scallion, pickles, roasted
peanuts, sesame oil and soy sauce

spicy beef noodles
fried yellow noodles, sliced
mushroom, chili bean sauce

beef,

bamboo

28
shoot

char kway teow

26
penang style fried rice noodles with prawns, egg, bean
sprout and fish cake

BREAKFAST A LA CARTE MENU

assorted dim sum

10
our specialty chef selection of dumplings with chili sauce

buttermilk pancake

______ to start the day ______
scottish oatmeal porridge

6

served with fresh milk or cream and your choice of
honey or muscovado sugar

premium breakfast cereals
with hot or cold milk

12
accompanied by sliced banana, toasted almonds and your
choice of chocolate sauce or maple syrup

classic french toast
6

12
fresh brioche dipped in an egg batter with berry compote
and cinnamon sugar

Beverage Selection

your choice of condiments: toasted almonds, pecans
macadamia nuts, dried apricots, mango and apple

yoghurt

______ hot beverages ______

6

choice of fruit, low fat, low sugar or natural
with sliced bananas or pineapple

bircher muesli

7

mixed with diced apples, lightly toasted nuts and raisins

fine french cheese and european charcuterie
platter
20

americano

5

espresso, latte, cappuccino, mocha, café au lait

6

hot chocolate

6

loose tea leaf selection

6
english breakfast, earl grey, oolong green, jasmine green
hyson, chamomile, japanese sancha, darjeeling

our baker’s selection of freshly baked croissants,
pastries breads and muffins
6
selection of seasonal fresh fruit platter from the
surrounding islands
12

______ egg dishes ______

______ cold beverages ______
iced coffee, cappuccino, latte, mocha

6

smoothie of the day

9

healthy juice available at juice bar

9

coconut water

4

12
served with your choice of pork bacon, sausages (pork or
chicken), black pudding, grilled tomato, sautéed
mushroom, grilled asparagus and rösti potatoes

iced tea with island coconut syrup

6

3 eggs or egg white omelet

spice up your day with our own bloody mary mix

poached, fried, scrambled or boiled

12
made to order with your selection of mature cheddar
cheese, roasted bell peppers, scallions, spinach
mushrooms and ham

eggs florentine

______ alcoholic quencher
quenchers ______
villingili bloody mary

15

vitamins and bubbles will help you to start your day
mimosa

12
two poached eggs with spinach served on a toasted
english muffin with hollandaise sauce

wake up in style
champagne by the glass

scrambled egg with wild oak smoked tasmanian
salmon
14

classic from spain with a tropical twist
sangria white or red

laurent perrier

crispy baguette, cream cheese and mixed lettuce
All prices are in US dollars and subject to 8% GST and 10% service charge

28

375ml

28
95
18

